
MJiwic.Nrirms.
I “$4: sultan-anon»)?! um.~

Ham-.... , \............................6 no go 013
Rye Flo-r.....“.............~.............. _*4 so‘Whine wue..¢....-........1 40 to I so
Red Wheat”! 35 m I 45born . .60 lo 35Rya..........¢...........,‘.................. - 1.0“A11!..........-...........‘......-“..."...
chklecM.‘.-.u--...J..m..-uu.....
Clovt'rSet-d .1...._...-......u
Timonny_ Heed........'......
Flu Seed ...................

Pluser 0! Pu11,...........
Hunter ground, pfl' big

. 050
.1 90m: 5(-

1 ‘ 100
._ 12 oo

BALTIMORE—Futon LADY. ‘
h0ur........... 7 l’.! 10‘! .25
“'hentar. 1 so '.a 2 03~fiye....... ..,L45 to 1 4s
Harman"... ......................»... l 05 so 1 12
Dan’». 73 to as
Chm-r 5eed...J...... ..................7 23 I.» 7 nohlfiothy 5eed.;..,.............. 1 27 m a 9:.
reel (funk-,per bund......... .... 5 00 :010 00

logs, pet hand............ "._..... I 75 u 3 50
Hay........................................ 29 w :03} oo
Whi5key.......".......................... .4 m 84
Nunno. P -rnvhh, per tom-“....- .

" lo _OO
hAL’OVI-ZR—Tnuuan '..nr‘

Flour, from wagox'u
Do. _lrom uorea

Win-M
It} 2

MilMO

1 27'")! '.n
' 1 2o

('0rn..'.,...7....
1' 1t'....,........
(‘loVPr Seed”
Timothy Seed
P‘u1nr.........

KM
G 70

2'",

7 00

Orph an's Court Sale
F‘ V \LI‘IHJ‘} REAL ESTATLR—On

“UYDAY, the 28th of DECEHBHR insL.
the lubucrihcr. Administrator affine estate of
GeorgeJNuH, «lmzmucd'y w‘vll ofl'er M. Public
Salami: thg {Muiseafl all the—Real Estate of
mid decedent. win 3 ‘

No. I. THE .\IAXSION FARM. situate purl-
lv 3;!) Hamil'on annfirrphrlly‘in llcrwick tnwn-
Maps. Adams county, adjoining. land: of .\l-c-
-hllln Law'nncv, Andrc‘w linnkurl, Henrleull',
maul ollwrs, cuntniping 8’; Acres and 100 Pur-
ylgo. mare ur loga, with dru- propurtions of
riceuenl \Vundlaml‘nnrl \leaduw. Q "_, 5.The imn‘rnvrnu-nls pm:. 5 new .L.‘ in-
'l‘yvo-Mnr'x Wcutlu-rhonnulc-l Dwtl- C"; :' :
ling HOUSE, 5 one and n,lmlf _‘E‘Mf I‘; ‘2
slur} Ln; Tenant lion-w, Log Barn, Hog l’L-ul
ungl other 11111-hulllllug's; n nrvcr-lniling “c”
ul‘umh‘r nl Hm humus. and u reliable urmm
lhmuyju [he lnnn. Thure is nlsn n 3 .\pple
Urclm’rtl, mm a \su'iely ul ollln’ truil, ou the
’lr¢‘lhl‘(“. .
‘ XO. 2‘ A‘ TR “‘l‘ (W I. \SD. simme in;Hermit-k lnwnihip. \dum-i rounly. ij-nning
leli uf l‘}rlu Wolf, l’.,lwnul Funk-I. mu!
min rl. uoumimng :28 Arm: and PM l'erchea,
nlnrc- ul‘ Inn, having lhurpuu it one and n halt
puny Lug haw-Hing llUl'Sl‘l. uml “ 4

{SIM-19. nilh n first-rule spxin; xx '

|
(:Llnh-r, um] u hmcly of frnh.— (EH 1Tlurre in n large ‘1 rufmruun of 331.. 2 I‘
('huice timber. with unmu mendow. I,

M. 3. .\ Tnmrr 0F TIMBERLAND. sit-me
In inid' lirrwivk tnwnsllip. hoxlmlml by Lind: C
n! Henry llin-lller, .I.:wuh Hamil/u Henry Wolf:~
and aim-rs. couluining 47 Acres. more or has;
vow-red will: Ii 9 hm nl' vimher. Immly ‘clu-sl-l
"In. This tram will he laid ofl'dud ufl'eted m
Lou of from sun 4 norm: ‘ ' 1

5 Row & Woods, ;

1' (Successor: to ELF. MdlhenyJ
‘ I ORNER 0P YORK 31'. AND DIAMOND,C: GETTTBBURG, PA.,
Inn on h-nq‘gnd H!!_Lelltt_.t!lf [oven pricu,

800 rs A371) sn'nss
Cuuiry. W.ucr-proof,Klp. French-Tn". N

rocco’, um} all other kinds .'mr men nné boyl.
, LADIES SHul-SS. ‘

Guile". Balmotuli, Morocco, Kid, Pine Cnlf,
Ind Olht'l’l. ‘

CHILDRES’S SHGES. '
A lu'ge variety of I“ ooru and sizes, uold an;

old pricel. , ‘

Lkinds, Drawers, ac. ' ...;
'

' ‘ ' SOCKS. ' ‘r .

2 Henry Woolen, .\lrrino. Lamb, Coléfin, oft"
Winds—cheap I! ever. ‘ Q
' , -,m.ovns. . =
' Burk. Bem‘ogr, Moth, .Cuiiimc‘n‘, kid. Cot.

‘lnn. Thread, 01' all_ Linda‘selhn3 at old 1911
p‘rL-H

smms. ' h ,orme fines‘t fluvor and best mnquhclure,
imparted and dnmrstic. srlcrtcd will: :tfll'e...“'.\ch PAI’HR.‘ iFm- Pnrlors,-Hnll=,f [tonmlg‘,~(?llnrflygru, (‘tilfi

ings, and Boxes, CénirQLPieu-s, Fire-board
Prints, Door Elmer, ofrnFioni kinds.

WINDOW .BBINDS
Window Pupfl‘. Oil (jlolh, kc. Al§oi fine

plain [gnpen o! difl'ercat colbrs. '
Z! TRAVELIJXG BAGS. _

Oil doth and Cnnet,‘ small nnd lgrgo
Together with many other sum-lee, all of

which w‘e will sell at lowest prires. We start
qnl with the old, hm good-mono, “Quick
Snles and Small Proliu,"and intend to adhere
toil. ’l‘lalllls CASH. - _ .

now a "ODDS.Dre. 7, 1863. If

A Card.

THE suhscrihrr hning di'posed qfhis "at
ant! Shoe Stare to .\lcsari. Row & Woods,

reapL-a-flrlly ask“ the cannnuunce of his tricnds
and customers to putrun‘izv [ln- ncwalirn.‘ :51 the
old stand. ‘R. l". MJLIIENY.

wThv subscriber hus sold his Hat‘nnd
Shov Stun- m \losars. Row 6: Woods, wLo‘vnll
rommue ”10 busmessuc the old stand. “'c
an much nhliged fur thé liheml support ex‘~.
ll'mlrrd to In, and \w earnestly” ‘fcquusl thou:
nulélm--l lo us In call and make humediaté
pmmvnl. an we dmire to cattle our blmuess
“ulmm dclu}. ’l‘lm hoéki will be iouud at
the «and “In-re Hm blisilu‘ifl WM done.‘ , '

‘ 1:. F. )IcILHENY.
Dec. 7,}863. , ‘ .

, U. S. 5-2038. '

- 5;
I ”E SEPRHTARY 0;!" THE TREASURYr how not _\t-t given milk-p ofsiuy intuition
to witlnlrtfiy thia popular Loan from Sale ut
l’nr, und until tun My: nti'tict- in given. llte
titttlorgignml. 2H “ GENERAL SI'HSCRH’TIUN
AGENT," will rontinuo [1 supply [llE‘iiublilL
'The witch ntumtut nf the Loan nutlmrizathis

Five Hundred Millions. of Dollars. {\‘EARLY‘
l-‘HUR. IIITNDIH-Il) HILLIUNS HAVE ill-JEN
ALREADY SUItSGRIIiI-Zl) l-‘Ult _.\.\'l) PAID
INTU THE 'l‘ltl'TASl'lH', mostly within the
lust gsercn_ mrnth-x. _ The huge t'cutjntl lrotn
uhrond. and the rapidli inrtmsin'; home de-
quml for use, us the husis lon’firculotibtt by
.\‘utionJl Banking Associxrfloud ttow organizing
in all [LINE (3! the cgtutt'r'v, will, in .1 very short

‘pcrio-l. al-~orb the balance. Suit: hut't: lutely
mugctl “0'" ten (*0 littei-n millions weekly,

iln-qurutlv cr‘cewling three milliom d lily. and

rits it is “ell kuoun tltut. the Secretary of the

‘Trt-Yury has ample tun] unfailingresources Lu,
‘tlm )tttitw 0.. imports and illlt'rtttli lteveutuu,
.tmti in the iesue ot‘tho inn-nut hearing Lean!
lTendcr Treasury Notes, it is almost niettniuty
that. he “ill not find‘ it m-m-suuy. [oFu long

‘timc to come. to seek it nmrket tor our other
lung or tu’rrmzincnt Lonus. Till-I lN'Ferll‘lST

lANl) l’ll‘iSCli’AL0F WillL'll .\ltl-Z PTU'AHLE
l.\' GULD. ',

’ 2
l Prudence and self inter must force the
minds of those cuntetuplutin the l'ormution of

2 National llunkinz Association. it: well iv the
.tuiml-t of ..lL who hurt" idlr- tonne)" on their
hnutls. to thtvprompt._concln-lion~ that th:_\'
should losernn time in mhscribing to this Gioat
popularioxn. It will soon bc'heyoud thrir’
reatclt. and ndrnnceito a hundsomg premium,
as owns the reilult with the'“ Seven 'l‘hitty"
liogtn. I'llc it won nll‘ sold and tottld no longer

‘ he su'm-rih d [o3‘ hi. par. .'3
1 IT IS A 'IX I’Fdl‘gil-INT. LOAN, THE LV-
‘iTl-IREST AND Pl:l.\t‘ll‘.\l. PAYABLE [N
COIN, thus YIELDING (WEI! NINE l’l-11lit'l-IST. PER, 33311.“ at. the tvrgsent rate at

lprl-gnittni (min in. , ’
i‘f The Government requirrs all duties 'on im-
fporu to be paid in (‘oin ; the-c dutieswhure for
in long time pustamtgnnwd to oven) Quiarter of
'3 _\hllion of Dollars daily, a sum neut- y three;ititucs grezttér than that required in the pay-

' iment ut the interegt on all thé b-‘lo's and-other
lpcrmanent Lhnns. So that it is hoped'wt‘hn‘.

. ‘lthe surplus Coin in the- Tin-usury, at no distant
SHOES , ' ROOTS. Ml .y, wull 'enghle the United States'to resume

.' ~. 's tot-i 0 in "tnéntrupon all linhi ities. ‘
: .BOOtS & 811033,! 3' i f'l‘hc [1.35m ii called 5-20 frthn'the fact that

.[NTEW HSL'.«\=ltl.l.\‘ll\ll‘2.\‘T.,—Tho understgn- ‘ whilst the Bonds ma iron for '.‘o years, ‘yet the

.SL ml hu - just laid to u line stock ot'tlu- best H‘mn-rnment has njiyzht to‘ pay them of in
en,- work, “hid: in: will dispose or at tit: lnw- Gold at par, nt unv'timc after " Mrs
I-it prnlitst’mqihlu. “is us=brttucnt etuhrucus i THE {NTHRES'E' IS PAID, ImF-YEABLY,
doubl'r-lolrd ' 5 1ti; :on the lint days ot’onvemlser and Muy.

_? MPH-none draifin'; lavipw either of they:
prnlwrjics are roqm-sledlw call on the .\dmiu-
ittmwr. “Hiding umr'by. ,
,‘ Sulc m vomuu-dcn- n! lO‘p'vlnck, A. M ,

an aid any, who" :ulv-mi.mce will be gn’en
and (um; nude km'wn by

'S.&.\ll'l-Zl..lil2o\\'x, Adm'r.‘
]Qj'flf the nhuve prupdrly should not; be

dnpmcd u! «m the ulny m'uutiunell, the sale will
in.- rnnliu nr-l un flied” lullow'ing.

In". 7,1363. :3 a . . .

Sherxfl’s Sale.
_\' punllJnu-r of-n writ. of Vondilioni Ex--I‘, pun», insnmr ou‘j. of thv Cour! of Cum-

hufiul’k-us «If A: nnw cmmly, l"|..:u:d to I‘m.-
direcn-d.,\\ ill ho upon-d to Public Sale. 111 the
l‘nurl lion-Imin(leuyahurg. nn “’5 ’.\"EiDAAZ. ‘
'llu- 3Ml] duly nf DHI PHIUI'III lu~l ,

{IRMA at 1‘
“Thick“; l'. 31., the fo'lluuiug dcurilwd mun
llmneAiz: ‘ \

‘

.

.\ Tum-T OF LAND. 51an 'n Lnlimore;
lIHYIL-hip A~l [ms comm)”, Put, ._ld‘uiuiuz llnds'
ol .\Brnh: m Living-tun, l.‘h:|rlc-€filhnser, Jons-
Hmu ntinunnmngmd utherd. Lou- b; ‘
tniuiug ‘.5 .\rrn, Inurc m lms, inn-L4? 3g:
plural unflu :l Twu-smry Lug ‘3."; .3lmrlling HHl'Sl-I. nilh S‘ellur, "I“ ”a;_w.

[num- uefihvrhozlrded (‘urpl-m-r .‘hup. gpruig
dunno. nprmg of wan-r near. the dwclhnz,
[mu-e “unbubnnrded Burn. Mug "1'" um!‘
(‘um (‘lih unit” Orchard. with a variety el‘
I-huire (mill 5. Seizr uni! lnLr-n in exo-
(“15'1" us (In!.‘ ruLcrly ‘f Jue'bb L. (,‘olllson,
um] luJu- whi by me. ,

~ ’ .\D.\\l IUiBHIIT. .\‘llrrip'.
h‘hvrifl": nlfivc. (IL-u; :l-urg, line. 7, "0:3.

in ”Ten 'pu-r u-ul. ut Ihe pllrchdsc mmwy
upmr ull sulles by tho Slfi-rifl‘mn-‘lhe [mid over
i n uc-Lmtv-Iy .’lllcl‘ the pmpcrt)’ i 4 alruvk .lown
or mum finluro lo rumpl} lhermflch the prupcr-
ty will "u.- xlgain put up mi- 92110.

BOOTS-
El

" SHOES

C,!LF~SKIN “OUTS fur men,‘
CAVKLRY 800 's,

all/Lkinds of ‘

BOOTS FOR BOYS, ’ fl' Willi n large lggsofgqagpg_nf_ _»_‘

_SllUl-IS, FOR mm'fis,
al‘grim (‘IHLDREX He ‘lms selccu-d Ellis
slack with bare. suited as he thinks exnhlly‘ to
the that: of this mnrkm—nnd additions will
constantly be mnde as the (rude may require.
113? ygods‘be onl-rs are n0! only' we" ma'dc.
hud’di'good mulerinls, but cinbmoe the ,lnltext
ufleq. I’nrtieulnpmtution wilt :nlwnya be
jmid IQthese Quill".

lleluemhcr lllc place—YOßK STREET, ncnr-

If opposite the Bduk. Call and see {or your-
ulvcs. ‘ , ' ‘ =

The boot and shoe-making hueineu in egg.-
lrjefi on u 11¢qulore. .

. » WILLIAM SMILLEXN.
d g.-ysburg, Dcc.'7.‘1863. -’

a ' . -__A_.._ --_.-- ~

« Thom Cptmty ‘I,

I EUCHICRS' IVS'I‘ITUTEpwiII he held In.F l‘airfielll, rdmmencing Dec. 29th, and
mmtinuing three days. The friends at educa-
dion genemlly are nix-iced to intend. Thou:
Ten-gun: to whom subjecl! were assigned It.
the last meeting Ire‘requcsted to come pre-
pnred to read essays. All Teacher: who ex-

‘ pen: to be applicants M the next Examininions
will plexnse not Fail to be present. Shveml
gentlemen of ability and‘ experience 'lmve
«counted to speak mind, levtnre Delore- thc In-
.pmte. Come one,-cpu’|e ull.‘

AE ~ AAROX SHEELY, Co. Su‘pt.
Deed, 1863. {.l . .

Subsciagé-s.éa‘\:x;sl;:x ;'e'-U;)linDn 80gb; filich
are payable ‘to bearer, an‘l» are $5O; $lOO,
$5OO. a-nd $1,000; 0rRegistered Bo Ids ofsxmo

¥

,es BlnaMOl .-

vusjmenls of Trust-monies Lh ‘ Registered
Boqugrc preferable. ,‘

‘ ’3These 5-205: cAnnot 1121.1ng by States,
cifiea‘town: or counties, and the Government
ln'x on them is 'cnly one-nnd-a-half per cent.,
on thcnmonnt of income, when the income at
the holder exceeds Sirllundreg dollars per
nlmnm; all other investments, auch as income
from’ Mortgages, Railroad Stock and Bonds.
clc., must pay from three to five per cent. tax
on the income. - .

.
‘

denominnnous, and in addition; 5?,360, and
$20,000\ For Banking purposesyn‘il‘ (or in-

Banks and Bankers throughoht the Country

Notiee.

-, JAY comm,
, era's“ ' on Aczxr,

114 South Third 51"!ngPhiladelphil
Pbiladciphigng. 7, 1863.' -

Just Published.

osxm nsnams x-fsT.vrl-:...«Lemri of
edmiuisirn‘tion on the estate at Joeeph

huh-r, late of‘anklin township, Mame
county, dec’d., having been granted to thinn-
denigned,- raging iu' the swine tomhe ‘herehy gives nbtice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment"

and lhoae inn-mg claim: against the same
10 present then properiy authenticated {at

settlement. HENRY xuup, Maxie =

SPLENDID STEEL PLATE 111-2220-
A'rm'r Excmvmu or ,

MAJOR-GEN. GEORGE B. Mcf‘LELLAN,
‘ 0.“ TH! lATTLI FIILD 0F LSTIETAI. .

. Silent Picture, is; by 24 inches‘. ITheoriginal painting was made from life, :4
orderof thepublisher, by the celebrated Artist,
0. Schusselo, Esq.. (who it the onlf ‘one the
Geneml over suit to.) It represenfs him on his
ceiebnted horse Daniel Webster, (presented lo
him by‘the citizen: of Cincinnati,) taking an
observation 0'! the field, in the latter part of
the do}, I! Elie Rebels were falling beck. In
\he l'ol'egrguud Ire eeen the desolntions of the
battle—broken guns, ehatlered trees, to. In
the ditunce, Amongst the smoke end dad, are! .eufl‘oflicera, artillery, cnvulry and infantry.»—
The “41016 picmre is an udmirshlé composiljon,
and displsye lherure genius 6" the Artist.
Priceofflngrnringfiingle copy, 83 00

Two copies, 5 00,) To one
Three h b‘ 00 [addreu

Sent. by mail, poet-paid. I} '
Person. folio; M 'Ageqts and] ordering one

copy 5; three dollus, can hive ficaequent
once Qt two duller! each. 'l'rurlling Cf";-eerl ordering largely, will be uupplied o lib.m 1 mm. Address JOHN mum,

Publisher, l 7 South Sixth SL, Phil-1
Dec. 7, 1863. ‘ ‘1

Dec. 7, 1863. '6‘
_ 4. __

a For 8319. .
.{ first-rate set of new CARRIAGE HAl}IA! NESS. Alsonthoumnd excellent CHES-‘nhu JSEXNGLES. lnquim It, the Comm.“

4. Mica. 3 > [Dec 7.

x' rmu WANT ‘ '1:1 '-
‘

‘ » GOOD ALE, PORTER,
brow- SCom, Scotch Ale, lug! Winn, ctll nt

. "‘, ' .. ycumsuan’s,
‘L ' A Kath-9d game? of the Dinnqnd. -

M74863: ’l.

mucous: ovaa§usI—A neiw lot,
Jpn In. the city. can And examine, n.

- smx‘nnuuws,
‘ Nordic":corner of the Diamond. .

09.31,, 911,—» ‘ ; 4, _ 93.17,. nonxxn's am; sure.

HEAmex-ictn Excel'sior Cofl'ee Ind run,
for all: u Dr. B. BOBNEB:S Drug‘ tore.

IMBCEIOK bu jut received I lot of
. chap Lofiking Ginsu. «T.

31‘ received st PIOKIHG'S Spri ' 55dJami-gum- Clothing. Germanium q

{ :1 Fri
Eli

Bonn"; An
Town-Inn. ‘

9””.I:3a“?.3“
.‘a
:1:* a HATS mo CA Ps,

,_ ,1 t? MI0! every size, quality Ind style,‘for may} ‘f
. boy: and children. ' ’ ‘
; mssmy HATS: - ‘ 1 “___—~-

1 A large lot of th'o- lam: "Hes. ' ‘ Getty5bmg..,..............¥:....
! mnmsmxu doom. i . tCun1beflnnd....r.........,.... .
, While Shirts. _Cauim—re Shirts“ Funnel - Gemuy.........................A
Shh-u, of 311 nyles, Coll-rs, Cnvhuhh'eck 0ffend....m..........,.......T.‘. ‘
Ting-flu! endera, Papke; Handkerciiefu, Ba, Huntingt0n......a..............

ivrblrh wflrbe lold cheap. -1- 'f I‘Atinm......
f “UNDER-WRAP... 3 _ Humiuonblnl
; A superior lot at Undenhifll‘ofl nrioul' Liberiy

MI

22686:
257650
169313
174z0n
116997
1293”
21442815
142396'

Hnm11t0n....‘...
)lenunen
5tnbm)........
Frank1in.........
Conow-g0.,..2.
Tyr01e1......... .
M0nmjny........
Mohntploannt.
Ren§ing..........
Berwirk tp.... .
Schick burg...
Ereedom...u2...
Union "......uz‘.
8ut1er..’..........

785176}
, 174363285476!252907
, 2021141
- 236863{201002

200947!72083693
«942;
41275,

1646977
212130:
159245,

Total :•

Altar—J. M. Wdter, Clerk
November: 30. 1863. iv

‘
_

‘

a , PubncWSale. »

= _
SATURDAY, the‘ 12m d1"; of~ DECEM-

BER next, the subscriber will ofi'cr at
Public Smile. onolhe premises, .

.
A TRACT OF LAND, Animate in Reading

township, Adams coufly}'ndjoining lands of
Adam Brown, George Gromer, George. Finsel,
Wm. Myers, find others. containing 44 Agres
nnil ll Perclnes-r-ahoul 15 acre! being wood-
land. The clmred land hss been nlliimedT
grmiile soil. There is 1 good spring on the
bruperlyunud running water lhrougli ill—also
a first-rate Orchnrd of young lrucs,jusl be-
ginning to hear. ,;

Persons wishing to View the prbperiy are
requested to call at Solomon Elmer's Potter
Sh’op. neathy. 3 In L .
anle to commencing! o‘clockJ‘. .\L on

Quid- day, when nttenduétf‘will be given and
terms made known by ‘ I‘;

‘
‘

.
. ADA)! c. .\IILLI-ma

No}. 237, 1863. m
V 1

.

' . ,Impomnt Notice .

1.137RELATION I'o THE JANUARY DRAFT.
* —lleudquarlen, Provost Marshal, Sizleenlll
Diur‘igl, l'enhegltjtm‘a, Chnmbershnrg. Novem-
bcg‘2s, 1861—? rated alphabetical lists of the
names And residences of all persons, of both

,‘classes, enrolled ns liable to military dutx; in
i this District, tire being prepared as rapidly as
l possible. - 7--

l Cople! will at once be forwarded to the ser-
‘ erlnl l-l rolling Officers. at whose houses us well‘ as nt,l;stVofliees and other'public places they

‘ puny be inspected.
Any person enrolled mny appear before the

Bowed of Enrollment and Claim to have his
name stricken 06‘ the. List. if he can show to
the satisfaction of the Rom-d thnt he is and
will not be nt the time, (.lnuuury sth,) fixed
'for the next drnft, linble to military duty on
account of '

~

, lst Alienage. j
I 2d Son-residence. ‘x

.

.:.

E 3d l'nsu’ttnhleneis of Age. 4
’ 4th,.“tmifest Permanent Physical l'isn'iility.

' The time for' so tit-pouring belon- th'e Board
find claiming to have nnines stuicken uil' will
expire with tho 20th ‘of DQCl‘llllJel' next, after
which day no enses will he heard. ,

l Persons who may be cog-nimnt of other per-
sons linhle to militnry duty, whose nmnerdo

f not nppeur on the Lists. nre rcquestedto'noli-
Ify the Board ofEnrollment. All persons en-
rulied on information thus receivednre entitled
to uni] themselves of the privjh-g'elot appear-

; ing within the time limited ‘nnd chiming to
have their: numes stricken 011', the same ns if
they had been originally enrolled. ..

, The Bovd of Enrollment will be in ”session
daily, uuti 20th pros, to act on such cases no

._lguy‘ he presented. GED. EYSTER, ,
t Cnpt. ktl’ro. Mar: mu. Dis. Po.

1 Nov. 30, 1863. .3: ~.~ ' . éHoliday Presents. ;
‘ AGIC TIME OllSltlllYEßSf—Being n
v Hunting or Open Face tr Lndv's 0r Gen-
,tlemnn's Watch Combined. with l’nten’t Self-
Windinglmprovementmmost Pleasing Novelty.

i ,One of the prettiest. most convenient, and
decidedly the hest. and cheapest time-[fiece for

‘geneml nnd‘relinble use ever ofiered. it has
‘ within it and connected with its machinery, its
own winding attachment, rendering a key en-
tirely unnecessary“ The cases of thiiantt-h
are composed of two metals, the outer one be-
ing tine meant gold. It has the improved

‘ ruby notion lever movement, and is warranted
‘on accurate time-piece. Price; superbly en-
graved, per csse‘ol half dozen, 5204: Sample

t Watches, in not morocco boxes, $35. ,
l SILVER WATCHES! - '
t First Clsss Hunting Time-pieces, for secnmey
l of movement, beauty‘ 0! mgiterinl, and, abovje

a“, chenppos'l i 9 pxzicg, “fest: winches m‘lfifi
insure universll approbatiu. . '
An imitation so faultless [that H.939 _hafflly

be detected by the melt u'perquc’e'd judgeé.
The :innter'ul being 91' "f9! meulgz‘thepqmr

‘ one first quality Sterling Silver, while the in-
! ner one is German Silver, iv. cennol. beget-og-
nines! by cutting or heavy engraving, making

l it, not only '

nppennnce, but in durability,
Lil-e best 'tg'enmbluuce oi .59LID STERLIXG
i SILVER in existence. '.r‘ '
[ The sale of these Weight in the arrhy is' n
‘aource‘of no on: promw retailing-i: they1 very rendily a $25 and upwards. Many
; hundred dollars; cnn.be made in a. lingle pny
by by any one (“3ordinary business tact.

IQ’A-T WHUPESALH ONLY! “In‘ heavy
mli.continue to dispose ofthe Ronda; and all . hunting elleg, beautifully engraved, white
Order-1 by m5“, 0! DlhrrWiße, promptly attendo' Enamel dial,nnd [they cut hands, in good run.
ed IO- ‘ ‘ ‘ , mingorden by the half dozen,§66. Sold only

The inconveniences of a few dtys’ dehy in by the cm oi six I ,1’ .
the drhvery of the Bond: is unnoidahle. ilnel Uon receipt of‘two dollau. as guarantee oi
demand being so :rcal; hutJu interest cam. ‘ googhith, we will send watch“ by express to
m‘cncus from the day 0| suhal‘riptiorn, no loss in HIV port of the loyal St-tes,'colleclinz bfllflnce
occasioned, and every effort is being made go of bill on delivery. This ensures buyers against
diminish the dolly. i ‘ ' frnnd, [fling them their wotchu before pny.

ment in required. Send o’rder‘l to the sole
importer. GAIUS WHEAAON,No. 12 Jewelers’ Ex nnge, ‘

Ctr. Cortlandt St. and Bro-deny, N. Y. ;
~ Nov. 30, 1863.‘ 231:t The Great l 5NERICAX TBA COMPANY. No. 51; Vesey

Street, New York, hu crested o ugh ero
in t e history of wholes-ling Tea; in thii coun-
try. ‘ They have introduced their lelection 0!
Texts and sold them“ not over T '0 QEXTS+efiounfl‘fihove colt, never dev nting from
the one price asked ; believingrthi will be ot-
trnctivo to the many who hove heretoford‘heenpaying enormonu profits. Putin an order
Tenn and will be served by 111 on well I: though
they came themselves, being sure to get origi-
nal fichgfl, trno weights Ind tare: ; Ind the
Ten; Ire warranted :- represented. Our
Paw: Lun- ia novlreldy.

Nov. 30, 1883. 3t . ,V

Notioe.
WREDEBICK HOLTZ'S ESTATE-Letter-

» testament-q on the emte 6! Frederick-
-0111, [no of Stub-n township, Adam co., de-

ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, reaiding in the same township, they
hereby give notice to I“ pernbnn indebt-
ed to nid estate to nuke immediate pay-
ment, end than hlfing elnimsv Igninst the
sum to' present them properly n'uthenncated
{on getunnsent. ‘ -

DAVID HOLTZ,
. JOSEPH HOLTZ,’

' Nov.23, 1863. at Exocultm.

5 Lo‘rns, Culinem AnLVestingi, cheap it
FAHNESTOCKS'.

00ml GLOVES, for In sud Boys. n-
-50 hid clasp tt SCHIUK’S.

ALIOOIS Gin
* ”nun“ u reducedC mm. a'rufi‘EE-rl'ocx 3368'. Sign a

the 30(13le

Valuatmn and Assessment fdr 1864.
- \ ‘ __ ‘

N puma-ace of IIAce if Anumblquued the 17th day ofJuly, 1842, the foiloying State-
mautil hereby publin ed by the Commiuionen of Adams county; which exhiuits [ha

nmonuc, description lad value of the Ru! Ind Penoml Property. Traden, Occup-uoul nd'Profs-ion, nude “able by the even! Acu o! Alunbly of thin Commonwealth : 15-,

s‘. ‘3'? 7!" El 3'" " 5"" ‘95 a1 3:1 {1533 fig? 25,555? E,‘ i' Er~-<| ar-:;=.:xlg=;. %- D.16511¢°g1-§-:.-.g..:-=7 3.1.. g ~o
'o'! 3‘3 ’ 2’5‘5 g: 'I :1. IA: 2 : .3‘sl‘l»'m=—°V==”=!u‘§°u'b;==<§':'{3 QT": 33,: 53?: r="‘§r""3= = “"1”"#2». ”2*33 u-m-nnls" Img‘7§a_i '3- «.‘- ~r-fig. pfilun- ._.- ...i E - E . -. 0;“ ”'3.—3'9: —°‘ 00 .... g ...“. . :9HCIKBQAS,=S :‘l.i :31 =5 =S:?°el‘ °‘-.°°l o -)n-' I—. n .9 n ‘- R’, “._ a ‘! E} 5- 7; E"L=lE'€E!~i__-__!__.__ _J_.____‘_'- _'_

i 3277] 279267 52565? 4950 .....J 27001 1250 2300
,13‘2‘039‘10987 5220? .....l 1.....9 ...,..' 1345; 100

75 50386 11100‘, :..... 300! .....t 2970 11700
. 04367 52312 9940: .....; ""“I 2135; 300

146401 51037 10965; ......, 40086 800
‘ 765138646 4325; ......1 2825; 200

111301 13345: 12975, ..,:..' ......J. 4960' 1000
7470 74731 4140‘ ......i ......| 1050:- '3OO

10923 34630 9905. ......1 18521 ; 400
16380 16795 7635; ".14."..1 """1 32651'
13457. M3181; 012011 ‘......1 """1 6064: 400
101ml 37601 140451 ......1 ....... 2575;
74839. 30540, 5215' ~.., 1562- 300
9942 112008 3030; . ~..“; 2504; 100

15790,1 111913 4930‘ 31911-
18867. 27.19:. 11013 ..

...; 4557
14721 43205- 4703 . 3130'
55991 8053 2740, ....fi 620’; 100
2064; 13030 4325; 977:
98761 37012, 54251 15215, , 10091140! 08107, 2005. 20911 400

13497; 250893‘ 7249 l 2865:» ,1 100

...- 40%388245W5TX3777{007221 43.30

.l .....

a

l '3oo‘ 2700; 538be $BlOO

EPHMIK MYERS.
JACOB EPPELHAN,
SAMUEL'XARCH, , .-

Commsionen.

Orphan’s Court Sale
F REAL ESTATE—On MONDAY, iheO Nth dny of DECEMBER next, the sub-

scriber, :‘Adminiumlor oflh'e um: oi _llenry
M. Thom‘as, deceased, in pursuance ofnn‘orderof the Orphnn's Court. of Adum county, will-
ol'l‘er at Public Stile, on the premises, the fol-

ilowing Real Brute of said decedem. situnc in‘llonnllen township, Adams county, Pm:
TURBO)”; TRACT, adjbining lands ofJonnn

Weigle, Henry Funt, George Full], and Jacob
Schloarer, (outlining 10 Acres, 3 floods and
20 Perches, pn which' are erected ' .4;
‘n'l'wo-stery LQg Dwelling HOUSE, .315 ; ' .
nnd Lag Shrd, witlna well of ex: f 3. 1 1}
cellvnt nuxer at the honfiefingd I, 13.3;2',
,mriety oi thriving youngfruil. trees. A cun-

iidersble'qutntily of lime has been put on
> be land. It’ris in a good state of cu'ltivhlion
and under gem!l fencing. The properly is sit.-
mated nlmm ‘Zé miles north of Arcndlsvilie, on
a public rem]. i ‘ i ’

TRACT So. 2, ndjnining lands of Heirs of
FeH-x Orner, deceased, and David Beecher,
cnmnining‘l3 Acreg and 11l Ptrches.»4 acre:
of which are clear, under fence and in good-
order, the residue is cgvored with thriving
young timber, his shuntc about half n.mile
tram the llonie Pluce.‘ A chance is hereby of-

’ fered for a nine home. ,

lEV‘Pe'rsonl wishing to view the prgmisea
wj]! be shown the Game by, Jonas Weighkliv-
ing’ncar it, or by _the Administrator. ‘ .

fiSnle to com‘nnuncg at 12 o'clock; 11., on‘
said day, when attendance will be firm and
terms made known by '

BENJAMIS' F. THOMAS, .\dm'i-
By the Court—John Eichollz, Clerk.

.\‘yv. 23, 1863. u ‘ ‘

:_ Sherxfl’s Sale. .

“

IX pnrsfinm-e of n wrn‘lw!‘ \‘u:«liri_z_»:xi 15x1
'lmnne, issued an! or I‘m t‘umr ..1 (Run—-

mou Pleas of Adams ‘luxml}_.i‘.-...mni U) ".0
dirt-He‘d, will be mph—el ;. I‘nuinc .\fxl-Iwm'
the Court ”0115?. in Gwyn!» 1"; ml .\.‘CH’I:
DAY, the th duy m’ I)ll='};‘\‘4.l2l. . 1 '
l u'tlork, l’. .\l.. . [Lu “Hunks « 'll‘u‘ .
Rea] 142mm, xix: ‘ if . ~

.\ TRACT’UF L}\\'Y'.:2'.l'inlc}ru")fin“.x—-
-ford and partly in {Lmvilmu Lou u~ lupi. .\.!Ams
county, I‘.L., on n pu'uhc 1 row! 'lmrling 1r m
the (Infinite turnyi‘xe 1.) l‘im’s \mL :ujulnfug
lands ofAnlhony (glntvr. Henry llichLlLeru-r,
John llnncs, and other: muvnm'ug ‘.“3 Acrct,
more or less. Some Fun: Tl(‘('h,OD smd TJ‘J'L.
S ized and twken in exécnlion :1; Kim properlyquinos L. Z-gck, 3&lth b..- ;.,' 1 hr um.

' ‘ADAM 11131512511231. ml“.
Sllcrifli’s office, Gettysburg. .\or: ”'O, IL.WT“ per cent. of the purclmic ‘umuoy

upon all inlet by tlxe‘Sbcrifi Imm l-u will mgr
immediMely after {hemmpeny is strmk down
or upon failure to coniply therewilh the proper-
ty will be ngninput up for sole. .

Public Sale
F YALUABLE ’REAL ESTATE—On
SATURDAY, the }9th day or DECEMBER

next, the subscriber 'vnll ofl‘er At Public Sale,
on the premises, x ,

A VALUABLE FAR-M, ‘situnte in Mount-
pleaunttownship, Ad'nms county, Pu), on the
road lelqdingx‘h'om New Chester to New‘Oxforf,
2 miles irom the lormer pincevnnd 1} miles
from the latter, containing 41 Ayn-es, more or
less, on which are erectrd a Two- '
story isRiCK HOUSE, Bunk Barn,
nhd other necessnry buildings.—.
The land is under good fvncing

-_

n-nd in A high state of cultivation. There is o
well of never-failing wnterlnear the door. The
Littic.Conowago creek rum at the edge of the

‘ farm. ‘ 1
‘ .lEF'Saic to commenne It i o'riock,’P. N.,oxt.

. said day, “hen utleuduuce mil be given and
terms made known by ‘ t'

‘_ JOHN H'ASES.
Nov. 30, 1863. ts

_

. Notice" -
,

JOHN? H. BREAII‘S ESTATE—Letters of
administration on thé estate 9f Jenn 11.

Bream, late of Huntington tovflmhim Adlma
Wm"?! dawned:I“th been stunted to the
“d"llgnedy‘THJng in the «me township,-‘hey 113"”); “we notice to all pexgons‘indebted
‘Q Elli estate (a make immediate pay-mint, mid
those having clliml against me. same ;to
present”thcm properly uthenticated {or let-
flement“ / BLiZ‘LBETH DREAM,

CURNELIUS BREAM:
Nov. 23, 1863. K tl' Admininntort

Dr. J. W: C. O’Neal's-
FFICF. and Dwelling. K. E corner of Bal-
timore and High all-eels, near Preshylemu'z

Church, Gettysburg, Ps. ',
Nov. 30, .1863. zr. . ‘

‘ Estran- . t - \AME to the premises of than ‘, h
Cumberlsndd township, II liq Mor July last, I MULY COW, 'fi'h" t“

spotted; s MULY HEIFER, white an red
speckled; sud 1‘ STEER, white sud brown
spotted-_the two Inter about. 3 years old.—
The owneris requested to come forwnrd, prove
property, pay charges and'lake them away. '

JACOB LOTT.
N0:.3’0,1363. 3r .

Stray Heifers.
AVE lo the primiies of the luvbncriber, in
Cumberland township, shout the middle:

01 July lug, TWO HEIFERS, shout a yen-old,
whitemnd red Ipeckled, with red can. The
one; in requested to come forward, prove
propvény, ply charges’and uke them away. .

- GEORGE SPANGLER, of A.
Nov. 30, 1863. '3O ‘ ‘ '

200 Tons any
WANTED.—-BENRY UTZ, Igem fnr Stine

V A: Young, will buy any quality of Ht],
paying the highest market price therefor,—
Peuons having Hay to sell would do wall to
give hlm an curly cull, in Gettysburg)

Nov. 16, lass. 2m .

‘

’ Wanted.
AN apnnmice'lo the Tailoring bulinfll.—

A boy from-the qoumry preferred.
. G. F. ECHESRUDE.

Nov. AO 1863. 3t

yanted, ,‘l ‘A GOOD FAR Vin Adams county, for which
I will exchange one or'mc-rn‘ hum; of

choice land‘ln lon,mdpax the difl‘zr'enr‘c.
Nov. 9, 1803. ‘ . GEO; ARXOLD.

LL flu but Pint Xedicine- can In‘!“
at tho ‘o' Fulfil; Drug and Prescription

want . Dr. R. nonsx-zx.

, Clothing. ’

mum: ABNODD hsgowgm up in. nu
Ind Winter flock o! owing, the Ingest

shock in Imm, consisting ul’ '
Over Cons, A

Dru: Opals, ~
‘ 3 Busineu’f‘onts, .

~
~ ‘ Military Blames and len,

' , Plnlnloons. Vestq,
Under Ind. Over-Shirts, meern, Ho-iery,
Gloves, Jog, in great \‘nlifly, t" of whit-hum
be sold‘ ghaalp for cub. Call and see them.

(Sept 28,i1863. .

..1 - D Yes! 0 Yes!
. HE'nndérsigned offers his ankle" to the

public '35 5 SALE CRYER, and :sle a
liberal share of encfimgemunt. He has had
cbnsidernble experience in the bunineu, and
feel: confident hat be’will give entire sitin-
fnvlon. ‘ Chmges modenpe. His residence is
in Freedom‘ township, 1} miles west ofBmun’l
Mill. REUBEN GDLDEN.

Sept. 14, 1953. am
- Hay! Hay! ’

- ILIP .HANN, It Guam sution, pay!I: OXFORD PRICES for my. ‘

Nov. 9, 18651; * , L

Public Sale
1 REAL ESTATE—In pursulnre ofln

. Order of the Urphnu’l Court of Adnml
1 county, will he ofl'ered st Public Sole, on MON-
‘DAY, the 7th dny of DECEMBER next, upon1 the premium, the real estate of Henry Hershey,

Sr ,deceued, Confililinfld
, In LOTS UF GROUND IN MUMNASBURG,

1 annan township. Adams c9unty,Nol. 35, 36,
=,37,§a, u, 42, 43, 44, 45, (6, 4a, 49, 50, 123,
H24, 125,.ten of which are front [on on the
{Turnpike—on three of which, Noa.’ 48, 49 and
50, are erected the improvements,
tovit: A large douhle Twmstory
Frame Dwelling HOUSE, with an
excellent Cellar. 2 Being, one I
frlmenndthe other logfirith sumcient subling/

, WAgon Shed, Com Crib, Hog Stable, km, with
’ two wells of water, out; in front and the other
in the rear of the house ; on excellent ore/Hard,

,with A nriety of fruit. The whole of/theu
lots have been lined, some of them twice.—
The wholeore under good fencing, chiefly post

’lnd rail. ' ‘

I Alan, A FARM, situate in Freedom township.
, one mile from' Carroll‘s tract nnd six westpl'
I Gettysburg, , About two miles from Fldhr‘a
Church, And one'mile from Mcllhnny’s Hell,

1 ad‘ointng lands “R'- Henry Biuecker, Peter
1 Heyk, Jogep‘h Her-hey, and others, containing
:15! Acres.,tt:ore or leu, of patented land. The
improvement: pro a large “Two-
story StoneDwelling HOUSE,with
a one and who” story logKitt-hen,

, a Bank Barn, part stone and part
frame, with I good Wagon Shed and Corn

'Crih, n hell of Imm jrith n pump, near the
dour, and an Orcharde! a variety of fruit.—
The\Weltern Branch of 'lllsrsh Creek runs

~ through a corner of the place. About 40
,acret are well set in good meadow, and about

25 in good timber. Part of the farm hos been
limed. The land is of the red gravel and un-
der good fencing. ‘ ‘

» fitSale to commence‘nt 9 o’clock, A.M.,
on the Mnmmubnfg property, and 1 o'clock,
P. M.. on the farm. lf the farm is not sold it

~ will be rented for oneyenr. Attendance given
and terms made known by

.I . GEORGE LADY, Adm‘r.
.By the Court—(lo%] Eicholtz, Clerk. ‘

'

1 , [Q‘A't the urn time, on the turn, willtbe
‘ gold A lot ofCORN in the ear;

, Nov. 16,1863. tn

. -. Removal. ~

THEundersignedrespectful- ' '1y informs the residenuwofGeLtyshn‘rgnnd.vicinity,tlmt ,

he has removed his WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, :0 thereon: opposite the Bank, on quk
street, where he intends keeping? an ass‘orl-
ment of WATCJ‘IESJEWELRY. SILVER and
SILVER PLuED x3435, SPECTACLES,
CLOCKS,&c.>, ac. ‘

‘ . '
Haring been connected with a first-class

Watch and Jewelry Storejn Baltimore, for
seveml years past, he is prepared to turniah
every article in the line, at the lowest city
prices, and all purchases will he quimntied as
represented.

From a long experience in Watch-repairing,
especiellyoffine Watches. he is prepared to do
all kindS‘df Watch-work promptly, in the belt
rimnner. land grinranty the performance nfit.

He will keep nlwnyl on hand at lnrge nssurfi
ment of_SPEC’I‘ACLBS,and Sprc- ‘
tacle Glasses; and [Living much%
experience; in adapting them «0 the sight, is
propnred to fit all who need them’. , 9

”All! JEWELRY mnde to order in the host
style, and It great variety of patterns on hand

JEWELRY repaired in the neutest manner.
- JOSEPH BEVAN.

Gettysburg, Oct: 5, 1863. If ‘

' Give Us a Call!
," ‘TOA'IURI & GILLCFPIE have jmt roéeived(j u llll'L'l' mid .splL-ydlrl Stud: 0! New (lnuds,
\llrntl-‘iln-y :ch cE'll'mg n 5 Plump us the time:
“ il‘.‘ alln-x. Their stuck lm: lnen'wlentcd with
lnlt‘ mu! i~‘ of a“ g-uxl .L quality :u the market
*zvixl'iijlurll. SY'QARIK “e have all kinds,
”‘C'r'llli Soft l'r'L—liL-l. l‘ulf.aim/ml,Granulated,
\- ~ tv' v.l-.<, l'mt‘x [lran and (Culm. TEAS,
i - ' 2'”? n; lljmn :uudllllnck Tens. MU-
' w - (. «uh-.m‘ul’ortu Rica and Syrhpe

- . ~ 1 ' w m mmccos, to sun all,
m“

~ Ihr ward. Congress, Spun, NM‘)",
(‘.n--:-ii—li lifmiglx‘ and Ready, Natural Leinf,
.uyl I nim'uq. ;.~moking Tobecco, 15 different
Rum}; l’liglié, n large and fine assortment;
rl-I‘fralin‘ n“ \‘nriona brands. 'COAL 01L
lj_\".zl'n‘ mg Shades, we have the best assort-
mi..t 11l the place, which we sell law; also, a
.\n. l nrlicle of Coal Oil. HAMS, plnin~and
a .143.“ rured. Vflhoulders And Sides. FLOUR, of
tin- but quality, which we alwnya gumruntee ,~

CHjRT-‘VQI’Q’ Tubs, Buckets, \Vuter Cans, &c.
We also Reef) Notions. anl'cctiona, Fruits,
Fish, by thegmgxll or by the barrel, Salt, Spices,
Chocolate, Starch, Blanking, Indigo, Candles,
Sonps, Ciirry Combs And Cards, a large assert.
men:of Br'ushes, Basket; Ro‘pon, Cords, Crock-
ery-ware, kc. GIVE U .A CALL! ‘

Gettysburg, May )1, 18153.~

No More Poisons.
‘ ROCESSES {or the Preparation, Improve-
? meat, Itdd imitation ofLIQUORS OF ALL
‘XNDS. inclhding Btnndies, W-inu. Whiskion,

Ginsyl‘lnms, a’orter, Ale, Cider, erdmls, Hit-
ters, emf—Every "dealer in liquors has long
known and fplt it to be of the highest impor-
nmce to the orofimhle conduction of his hush
nus, that up should be in possrxsion ofu-rtnin
information which has hitherto bben strictly
confined to wholesale houses. This infunun-
tion is now, for the first tim ,plnced withip
the—reach, and adapted to-thjLsucct-ssful and
most profitable nso.of ALL denle s. Psnfiiqulnra
,will be mnileld free ofichnrge, lage eleiifiig
address! to 3 a cooxa, @ . Box 551,
\\'g\ahingt ‘D. C. ’

gas-N. ‘3.-ffNO other! but dealers need sn-ply, us no “formation will be sent to any onia
who does not “company his address with th‘e
pledge thaflie is I dealer in liquor‘

F_

Nov. 16, 1863. 4a; '.
‘

-’ j 1.3 R. Tipton -. ‘
OULD moat tespectfull” iniorm thepub-

‘ He that he Jlns commenced making
B DUNS. He' will make them on the shares
91' M will be“ iuit his customers.
3 Persona having Broom Corn wiflfilensecn“.Shopin Nedammghy’s Hall, on corner of first
floor. ‘ ‘ A ~.

L [va.'9,1863.

trfiemommlum. . '
THE nndep-signed ‘il infomied that some one

has found a MEMORAVDU“ belonging to
his Son, JOSEPH H. BALDWIN. Co. D, 149m
P. l'., who find hilltd in the first. day's fight
It Gettyabnlrgm'n the Millerstown road, new
_\in. Shnllz‘s resident-s. 'l‘he.3urdersigned L:
very anxionb to obulin said Memorandum, and
will liberally reward In] person who will place
It}! hb 'd... or low. it in the “ Com-
flfl‘ ' m BALDWqu
‘Ml‘, . v" " ‘ ‘-

' ~ I " Mop. ,
AOO3 m's“TAR—W duh-lu-
istration on the uptake of Jacob Rex, hit

of Butler township, Adnms county, deceased.
hnving bqgn' granted to the nudermgucd, n-sid-
ing in the; lamb. township, they hereby give no-
tice to ~11l pH‘lqn-l indebted to fluid can“; to
mike immediaté pnymrnt,and those having
‘clnims against the same to present them pro-
perly authenticated.fur settlement.
l \g AMOS REX, '

‘; J BURKEA‘RT WERT, -
No‘v.‘23, 1863. at Administrtmrl. .

- --

/

Orphan's curt Sale
P REAL ESTATBC—In pnnuunro of In

order of 1b: (Mphnn'n Court of Adams
rounly. will he ofi'ptzed It Public th‘. at ‘he
first-named prom/fly, on TI'ESDAY. the 15m
dny ol' DECK-'.\lM-TR mm. the following portion
of the Renl Eflnle of Jm‘nh Smnu‘l, decenud:

Tnct No. 1, A‘ VALCABLE FARM, timing!
in Union tdwmhip, Adams co‘unty, adjoining:
land: offleur; l'clty, JW'Div-hl, Mnthinb;
Spitler,/.lohn Kuhn, and others, containing»
188 Afr“, more or Icon. The
impra’vunnnts me a large Two-
Hot‘y Brirk Dwelling HOUSE-Rh yn, Back-building, Bunk Burn, pnn
frame and pan. none, Corn Crib, Wagon She ,{
Spring House, part. ”one nnd part log, Lime
Kiln, with Qexcolient spring of water, welll
at wnter near the turn. And wuer in nearly?
every field. There‘ in I due proportion of,
mendow and plum, ol excellent limher. The
land hu'been nenrly All l'Kmodmnd the proper.
I" is one ufthe but in th lower and of the
county. '\‘ ‘Trrtt snip, THE UNDIYID D IN’I‘ERESTI
of deceuod In a lot of‘gronnd, tight: in’mewl
Oxford, known an "MARTIN Hogan"!fronting on the public square, homkgd by the
Cnrhsle road and lot ,of linmilton Hehklcr, on
which are a large Two-story Brick in”;
IIOUSEfiwo-story Back-building, 57+}~ 'V; '
Barn, Sthhng, Sheds, hm; two 3*, I“! I
wells of, water, one In front, the 3,4": I
other in th’e renr. ,- iTract No. 4, FIVE lOWN LOTS, adjnining,
lot of Dr. J. P. smith, Peters street and Berlin
road.

Tmcl No. 5, FOUR ACRES, more or loss, in
Oxford tuwmhip, ndjoln’mg lands ofDr. I’l‘eif—-
fer, Peter Feiser and a. public Alley, with good
fencing. _ J

‘ fl'Sale to commence at flu tract first
above named, n 1 o’clock, P. M.,_ of said dyy.
Atlc ance gheu and terms made known by

J J. P. SMITH, Adm'r.
By the‘Court—John Eichollz, Clerk. .
Win the sume lime and pluce will be loid

the Urfiin in the Grouhd on the farm anva
desvribed, and aTs‘o upon the farm of decefiidin Oxford township. [Now 33, 1863.

The Great American .Tea Comp’y,
‘ 51 “E18!“ S'j‘REET, NEW XOBK.
INCE its organization, his created I: new

era in fine history of
\HIOLESALINB TEAS 1N THIS COUNTRY.

They have intr'oduqed their lelepiionl of
TEAS, and are selling them In. novover
TWO CENTS (.92 Cents) PER POUND ABOVE

COST, smm nnmnxa mou run
USE PRICE Auxnn.

Another peculiarity of the Company is thnt .
their Tn 'J‘As'rxn not only devolel his tim‘el
to the selection of‘tbeir TEAS as to quality,“
Value, and particular style? for particular 10-
bn’lities ofcountry, but he belps‘lhe Ten huyer
to choose out. of their enormbus stock such
Tens as urge best adapted to‘ his partiqnlnn
wants, and‘ not'only this, but. points out to him
the best bargains. ~ I11. is any to see the iupalculgible ndmntnge

.
..any h. _ _ ..umge

n TEA Bursa Inn in this estubshmcut our all.
01134;le 5, _. , g _ __ _ _ _u _ l

If he'u no judgaof'l‘en orthejlnrketl—ifhis
time is mlunhlc—lm has all the benefits of I;

well organized sysimn of doing business; of an
immenge capital, of llxe judgment of; prolcs-
aional Tea Taster, and the knowledge offin-
perior salesmen. ,4 -

This enable! all Ten bnyché-no matter if
they are thousands of miles from thla mnrkgt
~40 ‘purchnsc on as good terms here a: the
New York merchants. _

Parties can order Tina and will be served
by us a: well a: ”tough they fame lllamelvrl, ‘he-
ing sure to get original packages, true way/u Ind
tum; and (In: Tun Lam “'Anu‘wno' as ram.~
«mini. -

l
‘

We issue 9 Price List'of the Company’s
Tens, which will be sent to allgho ordgij ;camp'wing , , > , _ , ‘ _ _

HYSOX, YOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL, GUXm
, POWDER, TWANKAY & SKIN, OOLONG,

SOI'CHUNG, ORANGE & HYSON PEKOE.
JAPAN TEA of-evety description, colored

and uncojored. ’

This list has each‘kind ofTen. divided {into
Four Clnués. namely: CARGO, high CARGO,
FINE, ‘FISEST, that every one may understand:
from description and the prices nnnexed that
the Company are determined to undereell the
wlmic Ten mule. '

We gunranfee to sell ALL oni- Teu at up:
over TWO HINTS (.02 cents) per pound above
cost, believing this to be attractive to ‘the
many who have heretofore been.pnying Pinon:
nous- Pnoms. ~

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
luau-nus um Jonntns,

7 ' No. 5! Vescy SI. Ne‘w York.
Oct. IM6; 3m ' ._'__‘__

sfieads & Buel'fler, ' '
DEALERS‘ IN

GOA NAD LUMBER,
. S. 7' 0 I’ E S ', .
TIN-WARE, HOLLOW-WARE, EC.

Auto ,

SIIUTTERS, BLINDS, SASH, ETC.
Corner of Curlfslc and Railrnarf Streets, oppoL

sile Railroad Depot, GETTYSBURG, PA. a
« Sept..2B, 1863. tf - .

One and All,
. ARE NOTICE—The undersigned wouldT anym ihe public that he. is rewiring a

large and splendid stock of. 03100331123,
which he will 'sell as law as any other house
in town—Com“, Sugars, Molasses. Syrups,
Tens, vatnfish, #O.,with Funnies, Beans, and
Rice ; Wooden Ware, put tip iii the hesnnan-ner ; Tobaccos, B,3dech 50$ ‘

FARMERS, jun nomcm—n you mm.
to lay in your liquors for harvest, mm vii “18
time. I have. many brandsof'Whiskies, Brim-
dies.:an-s. and all other liquors, which I am
disposing ofat. short profits“ Give me a can.
I always try to plepse—‘and believe I very of-
Lm succeed. Remember the place—iouzheaat
00. er of the Diamond Gettysburg. ‘ .m ‘ onu.’ F. KALBFLEISCH.

i May 15,1863. . ,' 1 ‘

C‘” Names. ‘ . s
ATHARI‘KE WEISMANTLE'S ESIATB.—-0 Letters orndminia’tmion n the ”gage ot

Cnthn'ino Woiamumle, late of Timberland ip.,
Adams 00,, dcceaa‘ed, baring b en .gmnpd' to
lhe uzndersigned, residing in lGeuysburg, be
hereby gives notice to 3!] qusoil indebted
to saidrstgte to make immedia. e payment, and
those huvi 2 claims ngumsg the [same to pretenl
them propcrly suthemicnéa for sank-mom.

mmo llEdLEß,Adm'r
Non lei—ls63‘ 6!. '

Notice.
“mam-1ECLmTT'sESTATE—Letters
ofadmiuistrmionon :heestate of Catharine

‘ ' I“. “Bending ”1., Adam! county, de-

. shaving bo- (grllud l ugh Im-
m‘. mm b. - «by-hubs, be My

lg“. to all pram o&4,”qu
mm «LushWpar-gm fling
hm chin W m “It in precast
’lhem p‘roperly inlhenticnted-fai‘ “alum-L

[EOEERT ELLIOTT, Adm'r‘
Nov. 16, 1363. or t

For 'Salo.
VERY desirnble FARM, adjoining theA Borough of Gettysburawonlaining 719,—;

m ACRES—Buildings and Land “good. ‘gwill be uold on very Accommodating 1' -
tcrml. ‘ 030. ARNOLD. -'

Gig-33;, Oct. 5., 1863. V1?
' New Goodb.

Bones ARNOLD bu ju‘n received from
Pbilldel but, a Urge llogk 'of CLOTHSCA‘SSIHERES? Dyer-colllngn,‘ouaineu, Vest-

lug!l Plannell, Muslin, 581115;:th all ofwhich
will be gold cheap for cash. Cit.“ Ind ace them.

Sept. 28, 1363. , _4 L
1883. Fall Millinery. 1863.

188 McCREARY has, has; rammed from
the City, :nd ii new opening, a large Ind

helullful ”acumen: of MILLIXEEY AND
FANCY GOODS, of the latest styles. which she
invilen tho Ladiea to call nnd examine, confi-
dent Ihu they will be planed with her telec-
tfong. [Och 26, 1803.

’
2m

_ Lost,
Y AN AGED LADY,OII 2HO 19th, while at-(B unding' :he Dedicstion of the National

cmelery, a nun KNIT PURSE, conm'm'ing
one 810 gold piece, one 35 gold piece. And two"
{my cent pieces. Any person, who may find
and return is. in Mr. A. P. Baugher, Getty!-
Lurg, will hen-awarded md recbive the :11ka
o! the ltdz. , (Nov. 23, 1863. {3l;

ADIES’ Cloth for Chukka“. : new supply
:55: renewed st EARNESTOCK BRUS’.

Picking's 1211

morémdfixm‘
1.- the place to buy your ,

OVEI§C(JATS ARI) DRESS COATS,
yours

FINE COATS AND-004353 00A”,
, . your 4

CLOTH COATS ANLI ‘U‘ASSIIEKE COATS,
your

FROCK‘COATd mm BUSINESS cons,
you; _

GUM COATS AND NILITARY COLTS,
. < _vnnr -' ‘

SUNDAY COATS AND EVERYDAY cons,
your

WAR)! COATS AND WINTER COATS,
2 your

. GOOD cons uncut” comm;
because he sells clrenper thu unybody cud.
4 #6O lo ' 4
Pmea-s cnorgnm 51'0“, .

0|! ~ '

mmmonmfi STREET, Gmssupo,
F ‘

‘

{or your ,

‘

CLQLH PANTS no CABSIMEBE “ms,
"for your

PLAIN PANTS AND FIGURED PANTS,
lor your _

FINE PANTS AND COARSI PANTS‘
. (or‘ your ' ~ ‘

FITTING PANTS AND FANCY mm.
for your‘ .

GOOD PANTS AND CHEAP PANTS, ~

“’anng Cam-l,
Umhlelhis,
Gent. Shawls, '
Clothés Brushej, .
lint Brushes, :
Tooth Brushes.
Blanking Brushes, ‘

Bootlfllacking,
Buckskin Gloves, =
Casshncm Gloiei, .
Kid Gloves.
Thread Gloves,
Comforters, Y
Einc Shirk, ‘
Coarse Shirts,
Cussimere Shirts,
Flannel Shirm, ‘ _
Merino Shins,
Lambwool Shirts,
Knit Shins,
UndefiShidi,
Flannel Dru-era,
Woollen Druwen,
Cotton Drawers,
Neck-lies, .3.
Gmruts, . g
Collars, -.‘

Paper UoTlnrs, ‘

Gum Shun, :
:-

‘Bufl‘nlo Shoes,
Cotton Socks,
Woollen Socks,
Hnndlierchiefe,
Pocket Cbmhi.Raiding Com 3,
Bulfulo Shoes,
Gum Combs”
Horn Combs,
Ivory Combs,
Watch Keys,
Watch Chains,
Watch Gnurds,
"Poékct Glasses,
Looking Glasses,
Clogks, ~

Spectacles, '
Razors, E
Razor Slropl, , i

If you want u' 7SILVE THIMBLE
. Go to Picking.

[f’you want I
FINE SEGAR

~ 00 to Pick in
If you want.
SMOKING TOBACCO

Go 10/Zlcking.
If you want 4 ‘

CHEWING TOBACCO
’ 06 to I‘lgklflg.
If ymfiwnnt .s SPENngs, Go to lgkfu.
1r yau mm '

STEEL PINS
” Go to Picking.

If you was: .
GOOD‘ mews "

I “ Go toPicking;
Irryon mug: ‘

’ SIJ-lIGH BELLS '

_ Go go Picking.
Ira-on want 5'

‘ FEW BUIT ‘

_ - Go to Picking
If you Want I '

‘ 600.19 SUIT .
.Go to Pickin‘g

.1! you want:-
; _, CHEAP SUIT

, ‘ Go to Picking
”you want .

CHEAP CLOTHES
. (Jojo Picking.

I! you want to
BUY CHEAP

..
' Go to Picking

I! you wnm I. —,

GOOD HT
7 '

Go to Picking
’lf youjum. any _

article in In: line
Go to Picking;

For he bu melvwl
nothcrluge {tack 0t

Shaving Soap,
Sha-ving Brushel,

NEW qquAf
Vio'xina which)!” ~_l m: kl-
Yiolin étringl, <i, 1‘

(l .Vioiin Bows , oidc ton; n In"Forhehlu’uhonmnd‘. W . (Pl *

thingafor sale that enn- 6"}sz At. the low-
not be found in In]: J

.-

nore in the county. ‘ en prion.»
Q‘PICKING’S late arrival of New 00011:!

embraces evtrylhing in the Clotfilng line fun:
Men «ad Hoyt. GIVE Hm LCALL. = .

Gettysburg, Oct. 26,1863. a

. For Sale or Exchange“
K'ERK .éésimbh GRXST HlLL,'ilh
38 ACRESOF LAND, in Gem-nyfl.owmhip. 1 will exchsnge fora Pam, ‘

find pay lhe‘dilfereuce, If any. ‘ '1 '
' ' (.120. “new:Geuysbnrg, ch. 5, 1863. if ‘ w

All,InVited;
VHF} undersigned have thin day panned into(:l partnership in the Ohio. P 7049“ gun-A

ommission business, pt thn dd KHMTPKN‘
house, comer of Station and Railroad “rm-u,
The highest prices in mush fluid (01

FLOUR, WHEAT, ,ms, CORN,
\

OATS, SEEDS, ‘
g \ MD 11.41:;

All kinda. of Groceries; Gannon. th‘, Suit.
and every other article. usually found in our
line of business, all of which win be mild
wlmleuile Ind reuul, on the love“ "my.” '
- Call and see us, u‘lfl ntinfy youmlnu thy!
it is really so.

'

HOLLXNGEE 8 HSBBST,
‘Geflysburg,lungl,lB63. H a , z

Watches; Javelry.
.. 2m SILVER-WARE.—Thn undeulgmd

wonlJ respectfully: invite gout ttlcfltiun
to his well selected flock of Finn Gold hnd
Silver WAfl‘CHES, Filo Gold JEWELRY. 01
every km t‘nnd yariuty on style—comprim.‘
ml of Uu- awn-n rrnd mon hen-MI! deligxu.

{ “50,281 e SILVER WARE, again} :0 mm.
—-nnd 1. best. main; of 811.111! Q'LATKD-
WARE. Each nnicle il warranted to be as

3 represented.
‘ WWmc-lie‘ and Je'welry carefully Reggitné
“MW;_ ~...9. » “2.....- - 2--..‘V
‘ Mun-atrium», ;;

3-" “WWW, ’ I"8.99.113“: ’3., _ - z- swim
Notice.

ISAAC VAX OIISDAL'S ESTATE—menus
ol' ndmiuistmtion, de honis non with Hu-

mll sum-zed, on the estate of lune \‘Lm.
Orsdal, lure of Strubnn twp., Adams conu-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the End-~7-
nigned,residingin the same township, he berth}
gids notice to all persons lmiebted to uni-I
esule to make lmmediste payment, sud thus:
having claims against the same to prekul
them properly authenticated tor settlement. '

' . JOHN F. H‘ZLTY, Adm'r.
Nov. 9, 1863. w e ,

’

Notice.
AIRS EWING'S ESTATE—Lei“?! end-.l ministration on the estate of Jmcvlwhm.

lute of Franklin, “up. 7 Adam: co., de'ceued,
having bPl'n gamed ‘the nndenignedfiflirL
ing in Cumbrtllnd township, be hereby gin:
notice to ml person: indebted to mid ”gun?
to make immodintolpaymenl, and thou hns‘~
ing claims against lthnme ta,prouul. then
pimped} Authenticated for "Moment. .
‘ WILLIAM RUS‘SL Adn'r. ,

On. 28, 1362:. 0t

Notice.
OSEI‘U HARTZEL'S ESTAfEr-Lfllfl! n!JMmiuintmuon on the eauhot Jon: Hur-

ze}, late or i‘mklin CEIL, Adfl’mfi 60., if"
having heed gmnted to tho union Tr
liding in’ the umé township, h: In u
nn'ice to all persons indoh‘ldita’ I.“ has;
1.0 make immediate 913 mm“, lid‘jlkolb‘hm-
ing chum: ngtinst Nu same MM. 1..
properly “mediated to!“MABRAHAM a gf' ‘*

Xuv._16,186.;. 6!. ~' -‘

GIT:AP


